Classic Cocktails

Signature Cocktails

Old-Fashioned 12

Lavender Lemonade 10 / pitcher 28

old forrester bourbon | ango bitters | amerena cherries
soda water | orange twist

boodles gin | lavender syrup | lemon

Berry-Lemon Drop 11 / 32 pitcher
Vieux Carré 12
knob creek 100 proof rye | maison rouge v.s.o.p cognac
sweet vermouth | bénédictine | bitters

house-infused lemon vodka | triple sec | mixed berries
novo sour mix | sugar-rim

Creekside Sangria 10/28 pitcher
red wine | korbel brandy | citrus | berries | ginger ale

Pimm’s Cup 10 / pitcher 28
pimm’s no. 1 cup | ango bitter | citrus | cucumber | mint

Norman Mule 12
laird’s applejack brandy | lemon | root elixers ginger beer

Tequila Sour 11
hacienda vieja blanco | lime | agave | egg white

Spicy Paloma 10

Vesper 12
boodles gin | ketel one vodka | kina avion d’or | served up

hacienda vieja blanco tequila | root elixers grapefruit jalapeno
soda | grapefruit juice | serrano

White Negroni 12

Blood Meridian 12

ford’s gin | suze | dry vermouth | thyme

montelobos mezcal | triple sec | blood orange-thyme cordial
passion fruit | lime

Spanish G+T 12
sipsmith gin | star anise | orange | lemon | cinnamon | Q tonic

Indian Summer 12
saffron gin | simple syrup | lime

The Last Word 12
boodles gin | green chartreuse | maraschino liqueur | lime

Fountain of Youth 12
tito’s vodka | st. germain | sparkling wine

Zacapa 23 Hot Toddy [served hot]
ron zacapa 23 rum | lemon | demerara syrup

12

Mountain Rules 12
grapefruit vodka | suze | grapefruit juice | vanilla syrup

FEATURED COCKTAIL
San Luis Port Grog
-18ron zacapa 23 year rum | cutwater spirits spiced rum | mt gay aged rum | lime
grapefruit | bitter truth pimento dram | demerara sugar
The word "grog" itself can refer to a variety of alcoholic beverages. It originally referred to a drink made with water and rum, which
was introduced into the Royal Navy by British Vice Admiral Edward Vernon on August 21, 1740. The San Luis Grog takes a boozy dip into
international water with an exciting blend of rums from all over the world. Adding the sweetness of honey and a tang of citrus, this utterly
intoxicating libation is enough to sway even the saltiest of sailors. Served blended.
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